Axons from the olfactory bulb transplanted into the cerebellum form synapses with dendrites in the granular layer, as demonstrated by mouse allelic form of Thy-1 and electron microscopy.
Transplant-to-host axon projection and synapse formation from the olfactory bulb (OB) transplant to the host cerebellum were studied using the mouse allelic form of Thy-1 (AKR strain of Thy-1.1 was used as host and BALB/c strain of Thy-1.2 as graft). Thy-1.2 immunohistochemical and ultrastructural examination showed that numerous OB axons elongate into the cerebellar granular layer and form asymmetrical synapses there with dendrites of host origin (perhaps of the host granule neuron). Factors which support this mismatched synapse formation are discussed.